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Notes and R e f l e c t i o n s  on t h e  Reports 
Summary of p o i n t s  made t o  t h e  Research Design Workshop 
on "The P a r t i c i p a t o r y  Design of On-f arm Experiments" 
he ld  a t  t h e  Narendra Dev U n i v e r s i t y  of A g r i c u l t u r e  and 
Technology, Narendra Nagar, Faizabad, U .Po, on 15th 
February 1990 
In terv iewing is  l ike management or l e c t u r i n g ;  we  are 
i n c l i n e d  t o  t h i n k  we  know how t o  d o  it w i t h o u t  t r a i n i n g .  
W i t h  i n t e r v i e w i n g  r u r a l  peop le  t h e r e  is t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  
d i f f i c u l t y  t h a t  our  p r o f e s s i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  h a s  of t e n  m i s l e d  
u s  i n t o  b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  "we" know and "they" are ignoran t ,  
t h a t  w e  a r e  t h e  t eachers  and t h e y  are t h e  l e a r n e r s ,  But 
the whole p o i n t  of an i n t e r v i e w  is t o  r e v e r s e  t h i s ,  f o r  . 
u s  t o  be t h e  s tuden t s ,  f o r  it t o  be us who l e a r n  from them. 
To do t h i s  w e l l  is not  a lways easy ,  and o f t e n  does n o t  come 
n a t u r a l l y  t o  those who have had strict p r o f e s s i o n a l  t r a i n i n c  
J u s t  as w i t h  managemnt and l e c t u r i n g ,  s o  w i t h  t h e  a r t  and 
sc ience  of in terv iewing,  t h e r e  are a t t i t u d e s  and s k i l l s  
which can  be t augh t  and l e a r n t .  
To he lp ,  t h e r e  is a good l i t e r a t u r e  on in te rv iewing ,  i n c l u d  
the paper  by Somluckrat a n d  Ter ry  Grands taf f  on "Semi- 
s t r u c t u r e d  interviewing" i n  t h e  Khon Kaen volume, Robert  
Rhoades' l i t t l e  handbook "The A r t  of t h e  In fo rmal  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Interviewn,  and  most r e c e n t l y  Krishna Kumar's 
smal l  manual "conducting Key Informant I n t e r v i e w s  i n  
Development Countr iesn,  
Coming t o  t h e  r e p o r t s  of t h e  groups, f i v e  p o i n t s  are wor th  
comments : 
The t iminq of a n  i n t e r v i e w  
There are good times and bad times fo r  people  t o  be 
in terv iewed,  j u s t  as t h e r e  are good times and bad t i m e s  
for  d e l i v e r i n g  a l e c t u r e ,  2.30 i n  t h e  a f t e rnoon  is  a 
bad t i m e  t o  l e c t u r e ,  as people are o f t e n  s leepy;  a t  
such  a t i m e  only the  foo lha rdy  w i l l  accept a n  i n v i t a t i o  
t o  t a l k  t o  a group such as ourselves.  Even more SO, 
t h e r e  a r e  good and bad times for r u r a l  people  t o  be met 
Q u i t e  o f t e n  these  are t imes  which are inconvenient  f o r  
o u t s i d e r s ,  such as e a r l y  i n  t h e  morning or a f t e r  d a r k  
a t  n i g h t ,  Time of i n t e r v i e w  is  e s p e c i a l l y  cr i t ical  w i t  
women s i n c e  they  t e n d  t o  have more p r e s s i n g  commitments 
throughout  t h e  day t h a n  men. Conscious choice  is neede 
I n  a t r a i n i n g  e x e r c i s e  such as our  own now, it is 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  go t o  v i l l ages  a t  the times t h a t  are 
most convenient fo r  vi l lagers ,  But good interviews 
a re  more l ike ly  when people are a t  ease, not worrying 
about what other things they should be doing, or  
things t h a t  they have t o  do next, And the best  way 
t o  ensure they are a t  ease is to allow them t o  choose 
the time of interview themselves, 
ii. The value of qroups 
Comments were made on the way i n  which interviewees 
could be suspicious when they were outnumbered by the 
interviewers. T h i s  does sometimes happen, but by no 
means always, Much depends on the qual i ty  of the 
interview, including how interest ing the person being 
interviewed finds it, However, when those being 
interviewed outnumber the interviewers the balance of' 
power does sh i f t ,  and qui te  often people are more 
forthcoming. Also, paradoxically, f o r  some sens i t ive  
subjects ,  people are more ready t o  speak i n  a  group 
where everyone can hear them than on t h e i r  own where 
it might be thought they were passing confidential  
information of some so r t ,  Groups can have several 
other  advantages, including cross-checking information, 
the wider range of knowledge that is available t o  be 
tapped, and c r ea t iv i t y  through discussion within the 
group i t s e l f .  Group interviewing has other strengths 
and weaknesses. and a source of advice is Krishna 
Kumar's manual Conductinq Group Interviews i n  Developing 
Countries, AID Programme Design and Evaluation 
M e  thodology Report No, 8, USAID Washington, April 1987, 
iii. Speed of interviewing 
Some of you interviewed a t  astonishing spe;d. And i n  
consequence, the number of groups of male farrners and 
of women interviewed is  impressive. T h i s  has t h e  
advantage of lending i t s e l f  to  a  comparison of responses 
i n  some of the tables  which have been presented. 
However, speed has many disadvantages. Information i s  
not cross-checked. Information t h a t  we do not know t o  
ask f o r  i s  unlikely t o  come to  l i gh t ,  Analysis by 
the group i t s e l f  is a l so  unlikely. Follow up on group 
interviews m y  a l so  be d i f f i cu l t .  But group interviews 
a r e  often best  as  p a r t  of a sequence of relaxed and 
unhurried exploration, leading t o  the ident i f ica t ion  of 
unexpected information and of key informants, and t o  
fu r ther  interviews i n  a  s o r t  of chain, 
iv ,  Division of roles among interviewers 
I n  some cases you reported tha t  farmers were suspicious 
because the outsidersg ro les  had been divided between 
three people, w i t h  one person interviewing, one recording, 
and one observing and not speaking, In  som cases 
farmers wondered why one person was remaining s i l e n t ,  
There are no absolute ru les  about ro les ,  and any team 
must be sensitive and adapt t o  the conditions of a 
par t i cu la r  interview, W i t h  interviews i n  other places,  
farmers have not been suspicious of one person keeping 
quiet .  I am inclined t o  s t i ck  t o  the recommendation 
of divis ion of roles  between three persons, but w i t h  
f l ex ib i l i t y .  The team should always discuss roles i n  
advance before interviews, 
Sk i l l s ,  a t t i tudes,  and behaviour 
One of the reporters sa id  t h a t  s k i l l  i n  interviewing 
was more important than language. I would go further  
and say t h a t  skills, a t t i t udes  and behaviour are cu rc i a l  
fo r  good interviewing, But even good interviewars can 
have bad interviews. Really bad interviews should . 
usual ly be terminated, and an e f f o r t  made t o  learn 
constructive lessons from the experience, 
There are number of dorfts and dos i n  interviewing, 
Here are some short  lists: 
* Lecturing, Do& lec ture  t o  people, There is a wide- 
spread tendency t o  t a l k  too much, and t o  t r e a t  people 
a s  though they are ignorant, instead of s i t t i ng  down. 
and l i s tening and learning from them. Nothing drives 
out r u r a l  people's readiness to  give good ihformation, 
or t o  be creative i n  t h e i r  thinking, more than being 
lectured t o  by outsiders.  The more "wei' lecture, the 
more ignorant "they" appear t o  us! 
* Authoritarian behaviouy, Quite unconsciously, som 
outsiders  tend t o  boss vi l lagers  around, fo r  instance 
i n  ge t t ing  them together fo r  an interview, T h i s  may 
be accentuated where there are o f f i c i a l  v i s i to r s  f o r  
whom meetings are t o  be arranged. A friendly, open 
and wi l l ing  atmosphere is  an important precondition 
f o r  a good interview, 
* Dress and demeanour, One way we s ignal  what so r t  of 
people we are is our dress.  These s ignals  are picked 
up by vi l lagers ,  Smart o r  formal c i t y  clothes may not  
help i n  i n i t i a l  rapport ,  
* Languaqe and  i n t e r a c t i o n .  O u t s i d e r s  of t e n  want t o  t a l k  
t o g e t h e r  i n  a language n o t  unders tood  by  v i l l a g e r s  
(sometimes E n g l i s h ) ,  They are t h e n  b e i n g  e x c l u s i v e ,  
I f  o u t s i d e r s  have t o  t a l k  t o g e t h e r  i n  t h i s  way, a good 
rule i s  t o  t r a n s l a t e  t o  v i l l a g e r s  w h a t e v e r  h a s  been g a i d ,  
D o s ,  
-
Among t h e  many t i p s  a b o u t  good i n t e r v i e w i n g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  are 
worth  ment ioning:  
R be i n t e r e s t e d  i'n wha t  i s  be ing  said, and  e n t h u s i a s t i c  
a b o u t  i n fo rma t ion  p r o v i d e d ,  b u t  w i t h o u t  i n d i c a t i n g  wha t  
r e s p o n s e s  you want  t o  h e a r  
* a r r a n g e  s e a t i n g  so t h a t  i n t e r v i e w e r s  and  r e sponden t s  
are on t h e  same l e v e l ,  for  example a l l  s i t t i n g  on t h e  
ground,  o r  a l l  s i t t i n g  on charpoys.  I n t e r v i e w e r s  s h o u l d  
n o t  u s u a l l y  s i t  i n  a s u p e r i o r  p o s i t i o n  such  as a t  tables  
and  c h a i r s  whi le  i n t e r v i e w e e s  s i t  on t h e  ground a t  t h e i r  
f e e t ,  
* r e s p e c t ,  Respect  f o r  peop le  as p e o p l e  i s  fundamental  t o  
good in t e rv i ewing .  
it w a r m  up,  A good i n t e r v i e w  i s  o f t e n  p r e c e d e d  by  
a c t i v i t i e s  which have l i t t l e  t o  do  w i t h  it, l i k e  t a k i n g  
a n  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  environment ,  i n  p e o p l e ,  o r  i n  t h i n g s ,  
Sometimes " a c t i n g  t h e  fool", o r  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  a n  
a c t i v i t y  which i s  g o i n g  on i n  t h e  v i l l a g e ,  c a n  h e l p  w i t h  
rapport b e f o r e  a n  i n t e r v i e w  starts. 
* p a r t i c i p a t o r y  diagramming can  a l s o  he lp,  by  e l i c i t i n g  
t h e  c r e a t i v i t y  of r e sponden t s ,  and i n  showing t h a t  it 
is  t h e y  who a r e  p r e s e n t i n g  in fo rma t ion  r a t h e r  t h a n  
o u t s i d e r s ,  
Diagrams 
The d iagrams  des igned  by  g r o u p s  f o r  e l i c i t i n g  f a rmer s '  
p r ior i t ies  f o r  r e s e a r c h  t o p i c s  w e r e  modi f ied ,  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  
some of t h e  ea r l i e r  v e r s i o n s  w e r e  thrown away, But it i s  
r e v e a l i n g  t o  l o o k  a t  t h e  sequences .  F o r  example s e a s o n a l  
c h a r t s  w e r e  changed t o  d rawings  of  a c t i v i t i e s  by  season  i n  
a n  attempt t o  m a k e  the d iag rams  more r e a d i l y  i n t e l l i g i b l e  
t o  f a rmer s .  
Another  t i m e  it would be u s e f u l  t o  f i n d  b u t  how farmers would 
draw t h e  d iagrams ,  and how t h e s e  compared w i t h  o u r  i d e a s  o f  
wha t  t h e y  would f i n d  e a s y  t o  unders tand ,  
One danger is b ias  i n  the way diagrams a r e  drawn, For 
example when a representation shws a sp indly  and sparse 
crop giving way t o  a robust  and high y ie ld ing  stand of the 
crop, t h i s  may incl ine farmers t o  bhoose t h a t  research 
topic. 
The s i ze  of the  cards o r  pieces of paper presented t o  farmers 
is worth consideration, Choices by farmers may be e a s i e s t  
when cards  a r e  of medium s i z e ,  One group l a i d  the papers 
representing d i f f e r e n t  choices out on a charpoy i n  the 
ranking sequence which farmers gave, T h i s  sounds good a s  
everyone can see what is being said, and can have the 
opportunity t o  argue about possible changes, Vi s ib i l i ty  t o  
many people, and ease of discussion and a l t e r a t i o n ,  are some of 
the s t rengths  of shared diagrams. 
Women and men 
I t  was valuable t h a t  women were consulted separately from 
men, but  notable t h a t  a s  usual  there w e r e  fewer interviews 
with women than w i t h  men, T h i s  recurrent  probleip beeds 
repeated and resolute  a t t e n t i o n , .  
I t  was s t r i k i n g  t h a t  with one group women iden t i f i ed  four 
c r i t e r i a  which men had not, notably food, fodder, fuel ,  and 
thatch, I t  was a l s o  s t r i k i n g  t h a t  i n  another  group women were 
emphatically not i n  favour of p isc icu l ture .  It would be 
good t o  know the  reasons, 
The f inding t h a t  the p r i o r i t i e s  were the same w i t h  men 
interviewed by men and women interviewed by women is puzzling, 
T h i s  con£ l i c t s  with  almost universal  f ind ings  elsewhere, and 
deserves t o  be probed and understood. More credible was the  
finding of the l a s t  group t h a t  womn had a d i f f e r e n t  ranking 
p r i o r i t y  from men, 
The $64,000 question is what you do when womens' p r i o r i t i e s  
are  d i f f e r e n t  from those of men, T h i s  question has not been 
answered. 
One s i g n i f i c a n t  finding worth a t tent ion,  although it is 
common knowledge, was t h a t  because they do not  work i n  the 
f i e l d s  women i n  resource -r ich households had d i f f e ren t  
p r i o r i t i e s  from women i n  resource-poor house holds, 
Time ava i lab le  
The "rapidn i n  Rapid Rural Appraisal can be misleading. I t  
is easy t o  be rapid a n d  wrong. A b e t t e r  word, a s  used by 
K C John, is "relaxedn r u r a l  appraisal ,  Hurry drives out 
part icipat ion,  hides information we do not know' t o  ask about, 
and l imi t s  o r  eliminates cross-checking, foJlow up, and  
probing. Coming back and meeting the same people a second 
o r  th i rd  time can often be valuable i n  gaining confidence, 
rapport and be t t e r  information and insight. I t  is v i t a l  t o  
be able t o  follow up leads, f o r  example when people say 
"I  have got  something I would l ike t o  take you t o  see". 
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Plenty of time, patience, and the opportunity t o  take a 
general i n t e r e s t  i n  v i l lage  l i f e  a l l  help, Participation 
takes t i m e ,  and cannot be rushed. 
Identifying research topics  
The number of research topics identified by these methods 
was s t r ik ing.  Group one ident i f ied  17, group two 13, and 
group three 1 2 .  Although not a l l  of these were s t r i c t l y  
research topics,  the number i s  s t i l l  impressive. I n  addition, 
a s  D r  R K S i n g h  pointed out, farmers' ideas of research can 
generate ideas f o r  on-station research, a s  w i t h  the adventit ious 
rooting of sugarcane i n  high water conditions, and the 
farmers' idea t h a t  jute fibre was weak when intercropped. 
I n  my view, a main s trength of the approaches you have been 
following i s  e l i c i t i n g  research topics, ge t t ing  together a 
f a r m r s 8  agenda which is d i f fe ren t  from t h a t  s c i en t i s t s  would 
think of on t h e i r  uwn, 
Learninq farmers' technologies and t r i a l s  
 earning about farmersg own technologies and t h e i r  own 
t r i a l s  and experirrrental f ron t ie r s  has been a neglected area, 
W e  lag behind i n  our knowledge of current technologies used by 
farmers. One example is the tools  they use. Farmers 
consis tent ly ranked t r i a l s  w i t h  different  too l s  l w e s t  i n  
t h e i r  choices of research topics. This may be connected with 
t h e i r  having made modifications t o  tools themselves, f o r  
example ploughs, which a re  already be t te r  adapted than the 
tools shown i n  the diagram. 
More generally,  there is  a case fo r  pe rs i s ten t ly  trying t o  
find out what farmers' current  technologies are ,  and what 
t he i r  experiments are. One good question here i s :  
"What new pract ices  have you t r i e d  out i n  t h e  pas t  year, or  
i n  recent years?" T h i s  question can lead i n t o  un under- 
standing of farmers' own experimental f ront iers ,  and of tke  
problems and opportunities which they perceive and are 
trying t o  solve or  exploi t .  
Value o f  t h i s  expe r i ence  t o  o t h e r s  
A v i t a l  e l e m e n t  i n  t h e  i n n o v a t i o n s  i n  methods and  s t y l e  which  
you are d e v e l o p i n g  is t h e  w i l l i n g n e s s  and  a b i l i t y  t o  be self 
cr i t ical ,  You have shown this i n  your r e p o r t s ,  Recognis ing  
error, and  embracing it i n s t e a d  o f  bu ry ing  itr is a key  t o  
l e a r n i n g ,  A l l  t o o  o f t e n ,  w e  t r y  t o  h ide  mi s t akes ,  When w e  
have t h e  courage  t o  s a y  "ahha:" when sorrsething goes  wrong, 
and take it as  an  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  l e a r n i n g  r a t h e r  t h a n  a c a u s e  
f o r  shame, w e  have a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  g a i n  i n  unde r s t and ing ,  
T h i s  is  a s t y l e  of  behav iou r  which d i f f e r s  from t h a t  normal  
i n  hierarchical bureauc rac i e s .  It is, though,  a key t o  t h e  
r a p i d  p r o g r e s s i v e  l e a r n i n g  which  i s  n e c e s s a r y  i f  r a i n f e d  fa rming ,  
and  small and  p o o r  farmers, are t o  be a d e q u a t e l y  and 
e f f i c i e n t l y  served.  
I n  c o n c l u s i o n ,  l e t  me u r g e  you t o  sha re  your  e x p e r i e n c e s  w i t h  
o t h e r s  a n d  t o  spread t h e  methods which you are adop t ing  a n d  
deve lop ing ,  I n  t h e  s h o r t  r u n  t h e r e  may be d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  
Sometimes, i n s t i t u t i o n s  and  c o l l e a g u e s  are t h r e a t e n e d  and  
h o s t i l e  t o  new a p p r o a c h e s  t o  work, I n  t h e  s h o r t  yun, t h o s e  
who i n n o v a t e  may n o t  be rewarded w i t h  promotion or r e c o g n i t i o n ,  
However, w i t h  f a rmer  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  r e s e a r c h  t h e r e  a r e  now 
a n  i n c r e a s i n g  number of p e o p l e  around t h e  wor ld  who are on 
t h e  s a m e  wavelength,  i n c r e a s i n g l y  s u p p o r t i n g  one a n o t h e r ,  
More and  tnore j o u r n a l s  a r e  w i l l i n g  to  a c c e p t  ar t ic les  on 
e x p e r i e n c e s  w i t h  t h e s e  methods, i n c l u d i n g  mis t akes  made and  
l e s s o n s  l e a r n t .  There are o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  p u b l i s h  i n  
p e r i o d i c a l s  such  as RRA Notes.  I b e l i e v e  t h e  1990s w i l l  see 
whole i n s t i t u t i o n s  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  example of t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Khon Kaen i n  Thai land,  and changing  t h e i r  s t y l e  of t e a c h i n g ,  
t h e i r  methods of  f i e ld  work, and  t h e i r  c u l t u r e  of i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
and  r e s e a r c h .  I t  is n o t  o n l y  p o l i t i c a l l y ,  and  i n  t h e  USSR, 
E a s t e r n  Europe and Sou the rn  A f r i c a ,  t h a t  change is now much 
more r a p i d  t h a n  anyone e x p e c t e d ,  P r o f e s s i o n a l l y ,  too,  a l l  
o v e r  t h e  wor ld ,  change i s  a c c e l e r a t i n g ,  w i t h  a new openness ,  
Those o f  you who now make p e r s o n a l  ~ e , ~ - r s a l s ,  p u t  f a r m e r s  
first, and  change your  app roaches  and .;ethods i n  resealdch, 
w i l l  f i n d  y o u r s e l f  i n  a vanguard,  l e a d i n g  t h e  way f o r  o t h e r s .  
L e t  me w i s h  you a l l  s u c c e s s ,  and hope t h a t  t h rough  mutual  
s u p p o r t  you c a n  b u i l d  up  c r i t i ca l  masses o f  p r o f e s s i o n a l s  
who w i l l  serve small and  p o o r  farmers much better  than  w e  
have been  able t o  i n  t h e  past ,  
